DIRECTIONS TO EQUIPOISE AT 3300 NORTHEAST EXPRESSWAY

FROM THE EAST OR WEST ON I-285 NORTH OF ATLANTA

» **Take I-85 South
» Take Exit 94, Chamblee-Tucker Rd. (First Exit off of I-85 South)
» Cross Over Chamblee-Tucker Rd., Taking the Access Road South
» Turn Right Into the First Set of Buildings


FROM DOWNTOWN OR SOUTH OF ATLANTA

» Take I-85 North
» Take Exit 94, Chamblee-Tucker Rd.
» Stay to the Far Left, Making a U-turn onto the Access Road South
» Turn Right Into the First Set of Buildings

FROM EAST OR WEST OF ATLANTA

» Take I-20 towards Downtown Atlanta
» Take I-85 North
» Take Exit 94, Chamblee-Tucker Rd.
» Stay to the Far Left, Making a U-turn onto the Access Road South
» Turn Right Into the First Set of Buildings